
-.ape gave notice that on the following
Viesaay, or on the earliest possible day
after, he should propose a'resolution to the
effect that the payment of a pe,nsion to an
independent foreign sovereign from the tax-
esaf the Dulled Kingdom, was a waste of
the,public money and as injustice to the
people of the country (cheers)—and
therefore that the "pension of £21,000 a
year granted to the Duke of Cumberland
ought cob° diecoutimied while he remain-
ed King of Hanover —(Cheers.)
"Fitß7Vitli.lFlC CONFLAGeTei'IO. AT FALL

RIVER—NEARLY TWO HUNDRED HOU-
. SES DESTROYED
From the Providence (II I) Chronicle

of 2il init. we glean the following particue
lire of a most destructive fire iti Fall Riveer—a large manufacturing town [,bout 16
mites from Providence.

•

The fire broke out in Westcott and Bur-den's Cabinet shop, in the south part of the
village, and extended with fearful rapidity

. before a south wind (which was blowing a
Ole.) on both sides of the street as far as
Franklin St.; dividing three entire squares.
From one hundred and fifty, to one hun-
dred and seventy houses were destroyed,
among which were three Meeting-houses,.
Iwo Banks, three Prin:ing offices, one Mill,
(the. -Pocasseet) the Custom House, the

'Pest Office, and two public Houses. (the
Pocassett and Manufacrurerse) breides, all
of the dry goods anda mejority of other
stores in the villegie together with the
Markets and Bakeries.

A number of buildings were blown up.in the hopes of stopping the fire het wi h- '
outaucrees; The people were in the
grittiest consternation. Goods were reemoved from the stores into the street
where they here destroyed. Tire heart'
otibe village is gone, riot a dry geed storetioe% a toiler shop remains.' -

The loss is immense, a 'portion of it is
covered by issuance.
-The fire broke out at half pest 2; and

. coittinued tilt-ten in the evening. It stop.'Fred heelless:4m wind changed. Had thisnatbsppeneifi the whole village, east and'
smith. must lratie been tle.stroyed. . ''- • .4

, --The furniture,this nicisstipit lyingg, a*
bent the streets stewed.- in revery direc-

t
-.

.
.

•Ain'', The peoplat know ri le w re to go,•

and many of them have n+ it,--Att.—
.No *lives tA.e known to he ost though

•there have been. a number of reports to
that effect. .

•

'Arykngiritt cam.pany'lrAillttristol wentei-1,- "4---.-.,----13.0. "6" wai..170f saving tour- .., ..

building. -HeAour Coatis les- or. sure of
tie* gene-domWthey sieelpbeen of0Ne".grWibsdrervicee e hea a aif temptavaliptle at go down by the Hydraulic

eeortifllrny, but the &large tilF the qaptain ofilie-Trilias was an exot bit that le pre-
-- ject-was abandoned.- -

- ''"'4 .
..There wase,he grettelts tete, in town

•thirty snarning to. riltearn the particulars of
the .cenflagration, ix having been seen' thrsiughout the city, and the tyhole coun-
try round. When .the King Philip arri-
ved, there was a large concourse,ofpeopleon the wharf. The particulars we give
may be relied on. although Mr Borden, to
whom, we are indebted fur them, was lae
boring under some considerable excite

- meet from The _ effects of the dreadful
scene which he had just pas s ed through.

Half Pant Two e. M.
.

- FURTHER PAR ricULARS.
The fire took it is supposed, from sometire arms with whirh a lot of children were

playing near Westcott & Burden's
store, 'lt spread with fearful rapidity.The amount of Insurance cannot be de-finitely stated. The officers have not!testi 'able to ascertain themselves. TheMbittal office, says the Journal extra, is
not supposed to have suffered. The A,-mierican office has about $12,000 at rick inFall River; what portion has been destroy -ea lrainot been ascertained. The 2Etna
office has from $lO,OOO to $15,000 ongoods and merehandize; what portion has
been destroyed is not known. The Man-
ufacturers, Mutual office has On risk uponBnel:l:wilding that was destroyed; but sev.eraf fiteteries were on fire at timee, and

.

May-have suffered some damage, for which
that eoffice will be responsible, The Wash.inglore 'Office.- will lose from $4OOO to8601/.. .:
' 'The' agencies of the Georgia, Hartfordand 'llatiford Fire Insurance Offices, in..this`city are untouched,

Tirc following is the copy of' a letter reveeived-this morning by Mr Sisson.
FALL RIVER, JULY 3d, 1841.Another awful conflagration has visiteduse=e-,Yeseerday, at 3 o'clock, p m, the as

lat'rnof fire was sounded, and immediatelythe-ffitines were seen to issue forth from
the,very extensive cabinet warehouse and
manufactory of Abner L Westgate, and
Kversloarpenters' shops an I piles of lum-
berennexed, (probably caused from seve-
ral-bop' who were flashing powder bee
twelolt,ille shops and the ware-room )
-The 'fire immediately crossed over Main

vreet, and proceeded north at a very rap,
id...retsr, -tilting. every building nn Main

,street, high aides, for nearly half a mile,
-;

-

nuts only arrested when it ' arrived at
~ to. : . Dttriee's house, on the west side of

the street,- and on the east side, going a lit-
tle parit,._ and taking the house of Dr..Ar•char, extending back to the oast on all thest;oeti vthich it crossed to Rock street,art oilakkire with the Troy factories,
(we. .were saved) and on the west ittook From two to four buildings on all the
streets which rt crosses!. The PocassetBr. __ .. tory being the only one burned,ti4eteet-hr; dy's Satinet Factory was con-siderably injured. All our public houses-are ;Art-nett; both bank buildings, pest of-fsee-and custom house; Metleerike titriver-ee4lste and Free Will Baptist fllot'l in,. hlll-- wale bizrned; both -printing offices. and40.411 e -fancy goods stores and other build•- iiiii*-LA the number of about two itendred.Andlielltietothe Loss, I heedly stare give anesOloirerre .t.oeshould-euppose itfieerve weetieskoirittoiiikod^ibougand'dottirs:' -•' ' • .

frill-- PlitienDEXT; . ."

lA. BUCHANALN
sl4.,llieatc.rhr ap,ifbin., ofa Nail-mull Conimryllon.

FatalReeontrelblo..
ful affray took place in Stewart -County,
Tennessee, .a few miles front Dover, on the
night of the 16th uh:—DAILY MORNING POST.

tiff!. PIIII.T.ICS WM. It. SMITH, EDITORB A.1.10 PROPRIXTOR6

Franklin Faucet and Perdue,
with several others, went to the house of
Lewis Lunford, whom they suspected of
harboring a runaway negro. Liinsfigd re-
fused them admittance into his house.—
They forced the door, and Faucet, who
entered first was shot dead, the ball pier•
clog his heart. Perdue, who followed,
was struck with an axe, and badly but not
fatally wounded. All hands then fell upon
Lansford, who was left dead, with his
skull broken in several places. It is ex
petted that the surviving parties will sub
mit to th 4 authorities of the law, and the
matter will undergo a judicial investiga.,
lion.
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The Approaching F.lectionq
In all the States where the elections are

near at hand, the contests are carried on
with great warmth, and both parties are
doing all in their power to "head" their
opponen's. The democrats rally round
their old established principles, Po _which
they have fought a hundred battles { att,d are
willing to encounter as many wore. ,Tbs.
whigs having no fixed principles, do'.tioth—-
ing but oppose, and their politeie awes va-
rious as the schemes.uf their leaders.

In Indiana and Teuryfsiee, the contest
is already very animapd, and both parties
are doing all tfiey cafito bring out their en•
tire stren:lth. The'election takes place in
the first named pipe on the 3.1 ofAugust,
and inlfe'last pir4 on the 6 h of the
same monibilllL

The Crown water is not so very fine as
the Gotnamites supposed. We see from
the papets that three men, far advanced ir,
decomposition, have been taken from one
nil the Reservoirs. How very Asffeshing a
drink of Croton must be, thesairarin days.

•In Ohio thoy arc iiready at work fixing
tho prel;minariel, ai.d we /.ave no doubt
but the u4llllryes'Avill give a good account
of th-ewlive on the 21 Tuesday f Oeto-
-64, •

•

Rai!Tomb. —the Austrians Eve *going
ahead rapidly in their internal improve.-
ments. The number of workmen employ-
ed on the Railroads, in that kingdom, a-
mounted to 40,000, and they were to be
increased to 100,000.

: pcoar, own State, we need say nothing..
litigAry in Allegheny county is about a
fair sample of its condition throughout the

liState, and the "gradual decline" :hat seir:
free' it here immediately after the humbug.

gery of- 1840, is spreading in every cr3un-
tf ihyko commonwealth. We anticipate
that in the results of the• camin g elections
the victories pf the democracy will .be
more' numerous agoi glorious than have

crowned our effcirte for many years, and
that the result will be a pleasing pres-
age of the overwhelming triumph th ,t will
.amecid.us in the Presidential contest next

I year.

7ivo Millions Burnt, —About two mil-
. li#ol of the notes of the Mobile and Mont-
, itirfnery branches, returned to Slate Bank`of Alabama, were recently burnt by the
President and Directors f that institutions
iri .irresence ofthe Governor of that State

The Platte (Alo). Eagle states that
child, the m ether of which is a half Chero
kae, and the father a while man, was sto
len from its h one in Washin4toa county,
ArkanAis, in 1111, taken to Platte, and
sold for 8300. Ever siece th it time, the
mother has been in search of it; ani when
it was discovered, she ret ;rated to A rkan
s-ls, obtain id the most sitisfaiitory proofs
of its patenta Lle, and last week the child
was 'released from bondage by ordet of the
county court, and delivered to its happ y
mother.

Honerable. —ThA editor of the A !vocate,
in noticing the proceedings of Daii•t Leech
and others in theSuprente Coutt, against
:he Canal Comt icsioners, makes the fol-
lowingjust rem s:

"Tills importtni case has been decide i in taws
of the ii.,fendanis, and we b.do.ye riztillv The
rela .ois, wh rare qativtifti_r- n the public work,,flied a petition rune time ego in the supreme
court, praying a inanitamos to compel th r C.111:11CUM missioners to annul 'all rule., r pilaf Mns andres,detions, by which any pr.vilegcs o‘adyanti
get are given to any indiyidu.k. or edm.panies over
the other citizens id this emu non wealth, either iii
re!pe,2t to rates of toll or matsle power; arid also
to annul the •contract c tered mi. with Wilson Sc
CUM' ton fur carrying pa&aiiigers-uver thy Colum-bia and Philadelphia Redraft I.' The Canal C•mt
mitaioners in their an efJuiAl son z;vp.n a full de
Yelopemen. of the fact • volved, arid we ihinkhave made out a• pretty

-

case': It appearsthat under the operation thi 'Truck system.'which is cdmplained..uf,tl.lll have already per-ftc.,ed two very deeirible.tesufta. They have increased the'revenue to thiliasiVionsvellkh, and atthe same time reduced the rate, or toll rfao, they
deserve well of their country; and arc entitle I to
praise instead of censure. The supreme courtwere of this opinion, a nd refused t(? mandamus.
We are glad to snd jet:me instance .Are.h,,a testis
runny, fram the proper tribunal, totbesfathful and
judicious discharge of a public trus t.

1)R 1:(74)N )N ;EN ON
Couvrttitym Itifq l : I‘,l linnatl MI the 3 i

~!::1, 12: in ido au n.l.
dre•s to 1.:•,1 J brictly rererring ti, mllter

lo thu to wad If 91%!511,1j:
hill) (,) senr•ri,ra a'rti La•6lBrnet,i
tune procoed,ngs. ac

ilu•scl .rpltod in a hrtur grid ;er
tim•nt

The C. .I)Yrn It It I IrAl prneer. 'IN I.) the air, ,I•it
MOM ❑ c 4.11ry Sc

6.1,J t 4 tt L w.usts and testztt ern ~egt.ll)
err wrtd :L,t 17 yr.:-.3 .ig r they w hear]
and te't as now

The Cincinnati Sur. of the 4th say,:—W, I..irn -

sd from o'l' of the city pl„)!ra o: y e 410 r lay th it
Dr Al ..x.o.d r Dincar.'4 farm h,m on Duck
creek, in this county.was dc.itroye I by fire on ti,t-
uriidy 1441. Toe 1) etor lost the treater part of
his furniture, at least, so it is reported.

Proceed i lege in e--emmoo councie‘Vednesday, July sth, 1813.—Council
met on a special call from the President.Presont—Alessrs. Breland, Bowman,Edgar, Hamilton, Hays, Howetd. Hun-
ter, Irwin, Kell v, Litch, Mathews, Mc.Cutcheon, Mrtehell, O'Neil, Pratt, Rob-

tson, Small, and the President.
Mr EICHBAUM. Pr83%., in the Chair.
Messages having been exchange d he,

tween the Councils„ they went into joint
ballot in the room of the C. C., and elected
E. W. Cook Wharfmaster at Duquesne
Way, and William Bayne a Regulator. of
Streets and Lora. in place ofEmmet Mc-
Gowan, who declined set ving. The C. C.
then retired to their own room.

The Clerk of the S. C, reported the con-
currence of that body, in reference in the
pet tier) on the sehj-T.t of :Mulberry Alley,
to the Committee on Streets, &c,

Also, in reference to the hill of Brown
& Patterson, to the Committee on Engines
and Hose.

Also, in reference of the resolutions on
the subject of Hogs arid- Dogs, to the Po-lice Committe.—[Acted on by the C. C.
at last meeting.]

The res.dutioes adopted by the S. C. at
last meeting, authorizing the payment of
$399 20c., on the 311 of Jan'y., 1845, infull, f,r grading Wylie, High, Chatham,and Siith streets, and which was read a
fiat tine in this Council on that day, and
laid over, was taken up, read a second
and third time and adopted.

A hill of Hart aS• Armstrong's, amount,
ing to five dollars, for articles furnished by
order ofthe Wharfmaster, also a bill of J.W. Lynch of two dollars, for posting billsfor the election ofJune 13,h last—read and
with the assent of the S. C., referred to
the Commutee of Claims and Acc'ts,

Mr Robertson presented a report from
the Committee of Claims and Acc'ts., ac-,
companied by a resolteinn authorising the
payment of $3 75c. to Thomas L. tllcbtil-
lau; report read and accepted, and resold-
tion read three times and adoptedasent to
the S. C. and returned concurred -in byA Lucky Dog.—The editor of the Phil- that body,

adelphia Spirit of the Times states that i Mr Edgar offered the following resolu-
he received eleeee invitations to darner tion .which was read three *nee, and ac-
one day. If it sere not for Da Sollesl.cep tedhundrzed:and fifty' dollars,thbe and theq
well established character ftrr- veracity,we ;serneeis hereby apenlerlmeti,,. to the Du-should suppose he was ender.fVeg"te creao'e Hose and Engine .ComPany, forcite ihe envy of his less Nittenate .pouterie..ithe purse ofenlarging their !reuse, arid that

the Mayne tier authorized-to draw a - war'p oat ire Eleven invitation's,. to dinner re=4
• *rent.riat .4steastirel--for Metrnaount;-and!rived by sr, et Jim! who eytti-tio"aid ciftiugh114-rgc-th.p.gfpe:.4o the contingent feud."—ri

...

thing, The times are otit I Sent OTt t;'B, G.4,

The Canal.
The Gazette announces that iii conse-

quence of the old forwarding lines being
disappointed in breaking up the Truck
system, they are going to withdra a, from
the carrying trade entirely, if they give
up their combination, we suppose they will
adopt the section boats, and the individus
als who now form+he lines do busi•
ness on their own: hook. Many of them
are _enterprising business men, and, under
the new system, can, wa have no doubt,
do as well as under their old combination,
which in its efforts to drive off all competi-
tion, WI; burthened with innumerable ex-

penses that do not attend the Truck sys-
tem. This is a season of the year when
the withdrawal of their lines cannot cause
any serious inconvenience, as the section
boats run by individuals will be amply suf. '
ficient to do all the carrying business. The
decision of the Supreme Court has settled
the question as to the permanency of the
Truck system, and in a short time the Ca
nal will be covered with section boats,
owned by individuals, which will take the
place of the great unwieldy concerns now
about to be withdrawn by the combined
companies.

.3 Good Example.—The Legislature of
N. EL adjourned on the Ist inst., after
a session of twenty-five days; having pois-
ed-sixty-six acts and refusing to pass a
great many more. The Granite State is
:ou thoroughly Democratic to tolerate long
sessions; the members attend to the busi- ;
!less of their constituents, and Mien that is !
done they go home to attend to their nwo.
We Wish:that such was more the practice
in the Keystone State.

.fit LE Inn LA
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ENGLAND:- •thar itiser eimel ;•;•=to 'rbe he er ititiiryllohuhr ontinflO glveittobnehuusiest for the Atlas says that estore on
CentraLstreet, was.set on fire, rli TharsdaYby the focus forme4,by the rays of the sun,
concentrated through a bull's eye in a win.dow in the roof. A. gentleman, sitting in
another store in the neighborhood, discov-
ered smoke issuing from the roof; and, up•
so giving the alarm, the upper loft was
examined, and the pine frame work was
found in a blaze of fire, at just the place
where the form produced by the glass fell
upon it.

11.IBERNIA.
The Hibernia arrived in Boston on Friday

morning, making the passage in less than thirteen
days. The news presence less than its usual vs•
riety in con.tquenee of the treat Western hav,.
itig so recently arrived. She brings Liverpool
dates to the 20th, and London to the 18th,

Mr O'Connell declared, on Thursday, at the
great minting at Ennis, that the government
W4R more disposed to conciliate than to coerce, and
that if they were prepared to sever the Church
from the State in Ireland, ho would meet them in
'excellent homer.' He stat..l that Peel end theconciliatory party in the Cabinet had prevailed.
In Lundun, however, the belief is quite the otherway, and that the Duke of ‘Vellington'a recipe fur
quieting the Irish by force had found the greatestnumber of supporters in the Cabinet, leaving Peel
and the moderate party in a minority. The lan-guage used by Lord Stanley and Sir James Gra-ham, durina Friday's debate, in contradistincti n
to that of Sir Robert Peel, is calculated to
strengthen the latter impression. A little time,
however, n ill decide the tprestion. The rent thi.acme is expected to retie!' the enormous sum of3UUOI.

Rumors reached Pdris at the end of tiro weakthat the young Qdeen of Spain had fled from the
capitol. The French goverrru-nt is accused of
withholding the news Iron] Strain for piirlicurs of
tis own-.

! here xaq no truth in ihe statement, thongh it
is evid,nt that the position of Espar!ero is still
critical. • °.

The latest news from Spain shows that the em-
barrassments ofthe Regent ate increasing. Neatlythe whole of Gitalui-ria is in arms against him,and a consul ratite portion of the troop sent to
quell the revolt have_abandoned his cause, and
..,ided with the movement. The whole of she
garriion of Barcelona has declared against Es-
pattern, and the same mar bo said of the uarii
-on or Tarragona. In V,lencia, the G .virnor

as killed in an :Array, ;lad his body dragged
through the stree's—and the einstituted autnori•
ties arc hors de combat,

The •state of Spain has eeriondy Directed :he
French funds, end to some extent the. English.,

Toe Irish papers of,Monday, received !Ina morn
eortt;:in ou intelligence (Want, forth r rcpe d

ntuvrments. y are principally filled with the
nnaurt int %rola Bill 1) I've, on Friday iii2lo, in
the I 1 to of Coltroons. An account •is gie in of
a duel which took place at 11.1110,v, between a red
hot Tory and al, a, dent Repealer. The Tory, afa
ter two verely, i , is added, nuty,

IIZELAND
The Great \V ent,,rn to •k wit an int rusting marsof Irish news. An account 01 anwher great

nucting. to th,,, country, dent 'pea I.IF. bold, iodef d
itledaring. too, ordeliaacr. vOrt,ll Irish I. ad,,r
now times lowardi the Government, in
ntrunz-r colors than any previous one.manow was, on Sunday, tb seen, of the next
•leruonstration, whicli 400,000 peran.t. ore said
to b:. v' hr n present. Large b,di-c of troops end
potion w •r., stati,med in the neig',borhuod. Tireen ,rinons moltito le plratieri ibe town in pro-essIli in, nett then proceeded to an open +pare where
\fr deliver,- I 31111 Mr O'Connell
dwelt ,ntteli on Rotert ,t
toe Iriah wren ,n h., •.)",1.1.,4,11.:e and
it \V; e . I ,Itheywere ai,ene ue

'a I t ,a sing :he
•Nut, n iliCCntf,Croak

rwf trih tine 1,1- h., it out fully
'lre rre,ri, arid Ye •igtHti 4r:et! of trlrdiality
n,.v riri I

rie ~1,4.,1.! 1- • i.c I nrriinfqa art;w rh• .1.1 /' g
Cowl Itl r r,' , I,w ,:rcy
rwri:-14 rlal r.r ,rn 111 i ..,,e 111 1,117, I,Jpr.r3telfitiOn, calls this slit”mcit 'iudge

The Anti Slavery ConventitNi. —A 1, )n•

dim paper Slt s, ,if the Great
World's Cittivention, n divrirting little lid-sods orcurred in its prinicedinqs.

AMr Fuller, fr, m true the northern
States in ollr happy c runtry, arose and
contradicted the statements •)1 Brother
Phelps and Brother Lewis Tappm, and
stated that a laige part of the American
Abolitionists were 'little. better thAn sheer
burnliugir

The Petersburgh (Va.) Republican says
that its first choive for a cindiJdto for the
Presidency if the United States for the
next term is--heyond and above every (,t!:-
er trying man in the Uninn—that greatSomhein patriot, John C Calhoun. Mr
Greet how his declared his preference any
how.
Explosion of fl S`l,pl.nrien with A mnoition.Shortly bcfore it o'clock on Friday
morning, the town of Southarnpi in I, ilthrown into a great consternation by the
report of rap Tartar brig in the docks, be
tog on fire, and that she had, in addition to
a greit quantity of amunition, two tons of
gunpowder on hoard The latter rumor
appeared to be without foundation. as the
actual cargo consisted o'looo Paixhan hol
low or loaded shells. a large quantity of
richt ts, shipped in London, and tAentybrass guns, manufactured in Southampton,and recet,tly put on board, to rec-ive whichthe Tartar had put into Southampton
Some of the guns were of three tons weight
and the v.hole were hound for Vera Cruz.
As soon as it. was known that the vessel
was on fire, she was deserted. as was also
the John King, lying near her. Hun-
dreds of people left the town. and many of
the shops were shut up, The Sappers and
Miners, forming the surveying corps sta.
tinned at this place, were requested to at-
tend to fire into her, s.o that she 'might be
sunk —an d a party of about 30, under the
command ofLieut. Jolland, were speedily
on the spot, a 24 plunder was dragged
from the platform for use. Up to this time
the flames had just begun to rise above the
deck, and several shots were well fired be.
tween the wind and water.

The preparatiQn for firing-occupied some
time, the dock ground being very unfavor.
able, and toythe tijne eight or nine shots
told, the flames had extended fore and alt,and the rockets' and loaded shells flew in
every direction. Of course the sappers
were called off, and the immediate neigh-
borhood abandoned... The sight at thistime was grand and irriposincr, vast numbers
of the rocket's going up simultanenusly,and
many of-the shells exploding in the air.—
Some pieces of the iron fell a third .of a
mile from the vessel. About 1 o'clock the
triairims m. -werif.bv the bn rd, dragging
with it the foremast, but;the flames raged
furiously below, at no great height, how.
ever, fr?)rn a strong wind blowing at the
time; about 2 o'clock further, and more
powerful series ofdischarges and expla.
sloes took., place, and at 2tl minutes t0...3she sank in deep water:—London Times.

Bottom.—'Your nag is fast,' said one
iick'ey to another, 'but he has no bottom.'

'No bottom !' exclaimed the other, 'you
must be devlish green. Take that boy of
your'n, give him all the dinner rt.' can
stuffinto him, put him on my horse, and
I'll bet you fifty dollars that the animal
will run, at an even pace, from the begin.
ning to the end, until the boy is starved
to death.'

irom iturrial Xvino.
CULLECToR'S OFFICR,

July 131, 1843•
Edi'ors of the "Morstipz Post,"

GENTLEMEN:—The following sin wa the collec-
tions “t this office since laq ret.or, up to July Ist,
coittraAefl with last year.

1842. 1843.
$1,440,30. Canal. $2907,77.

3,934,92. Rail Way, 10.460.27.
Canal,
Rail Way

ts 375,9.2
Deduct hi-tear

Increase since last report,
Add increase of last report,

(nerveße i•ince the opening of triviga
sihn.

913,358.14
5,570,22

67,982.82
24,087,76.
lEMMI

32,070,58

'fh- St Luis Gazette says: •Vv.e were shown
on Saturday a bik purl), rting :0 he a $2O bill on
the State Bank of Ind:1.111a. A' nut thrre W0.1:1
it W35 a part of a ccoitverfeit bill , and two fifths
of it, w:a a part of a genuine bill, giving the

carne, and tie nain.• branch vhere
It w genuine feat a perr ,on
he V.an 11:1 t I r ice tricks upon wcuki I e
ut Ist m•ty d-c iva I. Persons calm ,t be

(4) their guard in 141.ii. g money nuw a

111LIL AL 'INV' .111.1 • mir..•
'The River i• becoming, troy, and the largr.r boat.

adl ,hurtly be cr,moclltd to lay up. A 'mintier
s,ie, light draught steamers are, how ev r, r ady

t, take ih it p!ates. Mere, iC nut all of 1.1 rse,
00 lerzoric repair., ant in point or rantufort

amt accommod.tions are scarcely inti.tiur to !Lek
Lirgrr and more slmvvy r,vals. They will doubt-

ss dr, a gnol business ['owl +g the emmin2 three
inentlis, as there is quite a qua lily of freigr lit to
be slapped, and at very Irind prir es. 'rite prey
era rates are,to Cincinnati, •?0 emirs; In Louisville
25; and to Saint Louis, 10 cents per 10C.' Ibr.

There were no arrivals from below Beaver yes-

The snow and ice at the sources of the Missis-
sippi and Mi,souri have 'hie year been a month
later titan u<ual in di.,,•lv.ng• Fears are enter-
tained in New 0 lear, tle,t the lite rise from this
cause to the upper rivers, may, by corning at the
(line n' the u iai ti,e of the lower Mississippi
from tile r“ins, oCeasion disastrous consrquetices.

TI:,. late rains, says tho Mobilo Ft,guster, have
AvvoPen our rivers tit an unusualheight fur the
easaii of the ye'ir. The Alillartia, it is said„had

ri-en over tevenly feet, but via4, at latest accounts,
Cast sinking ag.in

32 inchei water in the channel.
A'l BoatA marked thus (•) arc provided withEvans 's Safety Guard

Reported by SHIEDLE Si, MITCHEL, Genrral S IlAg,nts, Water .treet, Late Custum !LuseP,terson's

ARRIVED.
Daily Beaver Packmq

DEPARTED.
*Daily fleavvr Packeti.
Mu,lcinuum V.illcy, tJaz'Ett, Z tlitsville
Ind an Q.a.1, 11, ;NI Donald, Louig7tl'o
I.\•leidide, Bougher, St.
Harcisburehr Mi 1., St Louis
*l3, idrowater, Wheejog.Moyahalrt, Daily , E!i.z.:butit, Pv•ket.

THEATRE.
MR N. U. BANNISTER

Hespertfolly announces to the public or Plttehurgh,thatunder hie direction the Theatre witl open for ono nightonly, SATURDAY NIGHT, JULY Bth, 184g.
N. tl. P.anni•ter, aware of the patrona7e that in otherdays, when as a boy, was extended towards him in thiseltv.has been induced by the advice of a r umber offt len&to offer an entertainment, that he del:ros worthy Ihe consideratlon of the friends of the Drama. The piece selected tot the occasion Is

ROBERT EMMETT,Founded upon facts that oecu• red in I reland in 1803.The original speech by the unfortunate Emmet before,
Lord Norbtiry, will be introduced, ant' the incidents of
the time adhered to, with the roost scrupulous exactitude.The present question that agitates Ireland, has an Intl
mate bearing noon this piece, and it urents that the spiritof prophesy that dwelt In the reed oc that martyr ofLib.erty, in the Session /louse of Dublin, is about to be real-hied, anti the gale of freedom will soon disperse the dith-ering, clouds that have so long hiltig like a dismal pall 0-•er he Emerald Isle; and the. admiring world will read,Ireland, a nation free, as she .9 great, coupled with thelast words of E smelt, did 'rot till titre, let myepitaph to written."
Robert Emmett, a M r. Bannisigr.
After which, thetelebrateti Library scene, from Colman'splay ofthe,

.IRON CHEST.Sir Edward Mortimer, Mr Nyne Wilford. Bannister.The whole to conclude with the peilte Comedy ofTHE HYPOCHONDRIAC.
Doors open at t 4 past 1 o'clock, performance to COM.meuce at past IL

Bexes37l, Plt 25; Gallery 124,

The cornrhand" r:Of- -a— P Tirtleg4N
vessel of war on the AtrieAn Atttlitin ins
been brought to -Lisbon, to be tiied foe
flogging a seaman to death, having giVeb
him no less than 2,3oo,lashes! Here they
flog them tu death, at.ll honor the murderer
afterwards,

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
To tAt rotors of Allegheny county
I offer myself as a candidate for the office of COith.trCmmissioner, subject to ihe decision of the approachingDemocratic Conventlon. In the event ofan edection,all

I can offer is a pledge ofmy character, fur the Gantlet
performance ofmy official duties.

Respectfully, you•
JOHN CHENEY.eff RowJuly 8. --lc+

INFORMATION. WANTED•- -
.

Robert Armstrong, son of Robert Armstrong,. of
Ktlntaculla, county Wicklow, Ireland, who bastes*

several years in the United Stales. He has been beardfrom about six or seven yearn ago, in the vlcfrillyofPewYork, and reported to have been, at one time, an Queerin the United States Army, Shouldthis meet lthreyt, hemay hear of something to his advantage by addrettning Ikeunder,icned,
.

_ .Of John lileni2ht or McNight. ?on of Wm. Idenight orMcNil.ht, of P.roughutore, parish ofLishtirn, fount, As.trim, Irefand, who emigrated to AmPriea In 1812:antwa, :air', tie heard of front Cincinnati, front which depar illi,ed rulni lig to P tusk)r:li.
O, Jamcs Johnston, son or James Johnston of the cityof noldin, who rattle to We,norn Ponosylvania glom et.yen yrats ay.,. Was a surveyor.

Of Patrick Mathews, Win the virinity of SI lgoi whatarrived in New Oil.hrit in 18.40, and came, as titatslo4.I.nni.ville. Cincinnati or Pitish.treit, :remove 44nit:anted with the residence of either of the fo-retoringIndividuals, will please add/ea'
KEEN F.urnpean &lent and

Conrw.ellor at Law, Pitiaborgh,
Office. Merchani's lintel Woad et July 8.

PENN•YLVA NIA INSURANCE COMPANY,'AT TILE CI l'Y OF PFII-SBURGIL.ippOOKS far sutHeriot inn to the capita! stook Of !MI/0."ailtittion will he opellerl at the Monon2ahera Howe,on the 24th, 25111, and 26ila fest. het tveen the' 'route of9 o'clock A. M. Sell 4 o'clock P. Ai, of each da.e., or vo-id at least 1000 Mures anal: have he, n attheeribid. -
r Capital Stock $2OOOOO, In ehares of 50 each,,Aptwhich $5 is to he raid aft he time ofauteerjhlng.

Art approved 31st dav of May, I841: Supplemi atthereto approved 1110.21 d day of March, 104-2.o:l—Comrniss,o,lers--R.. Stiller. Jr., W Foiodestar,W. 0 Flottne-, William Otackstock, Ceo. U. Taylor..C.
F, Span;, Jan Al'letuar, W. Lippeneorr- jyB---1270.

Li-The eolicctiors of June are gret ,ter than'' SCHOOL ROOK DEPOSITORY.:.
..those of May, a cireurnete nee which never emir. i LUKE 1.15011.9.- Agent. Puldlshce, Rookseitee-indred on the public improvements of Pennsylvania IBinder No 89 Woodsi,Pittsiturgli trasstista on bend

. general'assortmeni of Senoor. Booaciti.ilem Bositautandbelt re. Respectfully,4, ST ATIO If•AY. - '

JAMES POTTS, Collector ! lnit Printing and Minting done a, short notice. •
g(je• Pim highe .4 prizes Minuted for 'Rags, Tanners'ST Loc:s, June 9S. —Sale,: of fi ;or, gued cum]. Scraps and Bee-was.. - - iF 8-4i.

...

at ''' -- —II i IRISH EMIGRAN-T SOCIETY.'
try bands, w!rre made )e, t; May Si 95 Cit y I
Mills, best. we cnntinue to quote a, $5, chit-fly at; 047-The '• fristr Emigrant Foricik of Phtiadetohli :"retail. There is but little fliur arriving, and the' havitez opened an office at No. 62 Deck street, betweenstuck i. NOV. i 2nd and 1d streets south gide. Is ready to afford to Irish•

Emigrants Ire' of chat2e, Information :ts to where eat-Wheat sold yrst,r•'ay at 70 , 75, at which rates ploymenl ofevere description may le'llini--IntilsOfigoodthe dctnand .is grmi quality pnrehn,eil--the treat ergilde Wares for peruns-
ent settlements in lire United States Num!, and all oilierBacon wild at 3 31 fir -ides, according to goal- rut J-ets connected with their fotureprosperfty and bap.Rt.; limns 3, shoulders 1i42, dull. ' pines!.

I Persons in the city nr at a distance, who may manta.Lead 2,75 ..ff.:rect; $1,89 asked. No sales re- hands in any of the . hra nrher• of Scie;;lific, Mechanical;ported. Mantifacittring, rommereial or Domestic Industry willplease addres. the odersigne.l, (first paid) at this l Crhe.Also, tho.e t.‘ het can aid %lie nenevoient efforts or theSoeiel3, in promOlit r Ihe ice fat and metal condition-of
the Emil., an:., either by dun:tilde: in money, or in anyother oar nrer. ire rf fitilliffd 10 sin pu.

Stich 0; the new-pa per pre.s:, I I.rougi cut the country,whirl' may reel an 1,110[31 in 3 vancieg 1110 nhje.µ of
I his Snciely will ot.liv.e by giVirl2 the foregoing .% noticein 'heir coin nine, [or su •It time as convenience ste ill alkriv.

Ttiom AS FITNAM, Register.Pinindcipida, June:), 1843, • • , -/Y-1.
ERIECANALCANAL CO‘IPANY-

tOTICEE ./int ehy gitren tot'r.e Fuligertbers to the Mil-t nal stock of the Et le Coital Comp:. ny, Vrtat a meet:,log of the t•iiirk holden, k appointed to he noldesi in
the Reed House in the Borough of Eric. Male ar NW-s% Icania, on the 23d tiny of July next, :it 2 o'clock. Mill.for the put post. of ort2elitsing-enid contrintty by the flee—-lino ~Igi•VPti 1110trr•asurel• secretary aid suchother officert. att may be necessary, and tor:othee.plini?-
1e9,35 is directed by Inn,.

Kelly, John gnlhraillh,.Chas. M. Reed,
Jol.n M'Amara, M. B LowrY )

florace
3:11111-.5 M. Power. WM. S. Rinths,
John Heynn!ds, . Banmei

Goodaqiii;
M. Mart7,*. Cosraiss•ongrs,Erie • June. 2', 153.13. [July 62—icj

4-7 041 FOR ST. LOUIS AND
GAI ENA.

I he to:int tit aeltt steamer CECILIA, Geo. W. GlStk,
ma‘ter, wilt leave f.r the above and Intermediate pyt.le.--=on Saturday, next, ;:th inZ.. at 10 o'clock A.,,...M•rtaiitively. Por freight or pas:.age apply. on lon 4.rio
juryJAMES MAt•The reeitta is fnrni,o,cd with Eva ot.'Safimy GuardIn prevent exidosions

13.9L54.11 OPAN-VISEED.--ThliOtrieand eff.-ctuai cure for The INPLUICZ% it'd("olds ran now I e ornrurrJ, at wholmtle and-rettit,--etTu rr Les. 86 Fourt ,ttert•

ORPHANS' COUttT SALE,
YuRSMIXTIn a order oftbe Orp tis' Court, rhefil

at Pitts: wall on i.e let day of Jor, A.-D., 3843,will be expo.rolal p iblic sate on the 31sit dry of tAnkr...1843, a, the Court U ue. in the city of Piltabirgoi "Allthat reclalo lot of.round rcith a tenemeot thereon, kW
lime in Allegheny ci y. hezinnin; at a po.:1 on tke eor.nee ol Federal strtel and -Slarrarellll atlr.y.ltirriae alongsaid alley west wardly sixty (err to a five foot alley,ibeaCeby said alley westwardly ,twenty-four feet, theteee bastsixty feet to Cede at street, thenresnulh try ta,d streakto the place of brziorting. tot No. in Dr E. Den-ileiion's plan of lots in said city. Terms. cash piimoney.,s, NIARYJANE KIRK.

Administrator of Roht Kirk, deceased.July 6—law 4tils

NEW ARRANGEMENT.rpnxL.IDIES' CLASS in Mr. Ester's Wrtrin; /Md.1 rule,will hereafter receive lesvons at 10 0 oleek a.to. In addition to the present Class, a new one willer^anized nn werine,day the sth inst, at ihe.abore'hour, The Ladies' and Gentlemen's elan will receiveleastinA every evening nl 3 o'rlorti. A new evening ChMwill alan he organized on lit Sib irst. Mr E",erittat Li:.erty tinrieg the ;Memnon to sivelessons at theresideticeg of(huge who wish. All who what to Lieeolll4adepts in the Flf, of wielding the pen, will ;pate haute-diary, appilrai inn for a series of lei,rwts, and you'. fiatwishes will tie more than realized, as
"Those now can Write who never wrote before.:And those who always wrote, can write the more...-11—A ela.s ofgentlemen will receive kWh"Institute every marning at- RI o'clock. J 4'

SITUATION WANTED,
AA NI IDD I.E ACED DY ofresperlabilrly.is desirtninofobi a in in.; a situation as Ilou,rkreper In In 'nab-iisliment where servants are employed. Abe feehredmiL.dent 'albeit,: able In render entire satisfeetron Itrthestaoetintendance or a weilLepts'aled bousehnid. The OPillq•Lcant would not ndkrit 140 _ashort distance (Mal ibe city sFor further information apply at this office.

•RICE. - .
--

11119 TIERCES RICE. oo hanil and foipatelyV.ro 4, W• nunit itime ,t-cfp. ~June 29 Water otteel, be ween Woad and Smithfield
DR. STARKWETHER'S HEPATIC

• ELIXIR.'
Cane ofLifer Complaint *f 25 gear* gtartdrnr•Ting may certify that for twenty Ova years I wasar•Meted with train 10 my side, whirh was fienuenify to.severe as to entirely incapacitate me from tabor. I have"been undet the care and treatment ofvarious phydrianswithout any permanent benefit. Hearing of the manycures effected by the Hepatic Elixir prepared byf•larkweatber. I was induced to give it a trial, and omhappy to say Oat it has entirely removed. I hero'fatN.sylvtoins oft for sure than a year post.

Northbridse,loneB630. 1391 ANIOSISVTE.The genolue to be had of 3'IITTLEVIAWIONgeIbeysFourth street.


